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i oo.ssip. .

Ella .; Wheeler Wilcox has . b?ea
giving the gossipers a piece of her
mind. , She deals a blow to women
iu every station of life, and also givoi
tbo, wen a lick. Possibly there is no
one thins: that mars so much 'the

' North Carolina Chat.'Hi.
Asheville is very orderly. ;

Tarboro wants elcctrio lights.

Hog cholera is raging in Rowan.

A bucket factory is talked of in
frfiMahnriv

L

THE LOSS OP A MOTHER
For the. Beeorder.

Ob words how vain is your power; .

You cannot clothe into speech,
The cry of the broken heart.

Ita too deep for language to reach.
Life is a warisome burden

' Since our Mother's smile has gone,
.Oh what is all the world to me

Since the light of her presence has
flown!' . - T - .

C ROYAL VSSSI
' I A'..ofRj,..- - Afamily asChatham Superior 'Q&fS gostefe"0'6 MT '

on this week. .,... esSS:3S? J PATENT
.CA.6AMBHILLMrS.Ca

uear what' she savs : .wrwiloA Racket store,, ja "talked; of for

High Point.'. .
"

John A Moore,- - a prominent lawlost sweittheir
V

The flowers have
: " perfume.

w m - A K " jh

never.' reformed auy' soul orrighted
ahjK wYong. .Tit seldom arises from
any feeling pt propriety,
although it may assume to seek this

..- n. .... .ii t. ij. .

yerof Halifax, is dead. : ',, ''
, - I hfl anncr at tho hirrfa full Hull nrt .1'

WARRANTED A --WARRANTED'ray ears -
. """ t ' Charles Dickens is to - appear in

Raleigh in the near. future. '

Thirty-eigh- t, prisiona are in rthe
C.A.GAMBRH.IMFS CD. CXGAMBRIUIir8.C0.ny juieuesa weeus envy,

gossipis.4hirofrtpriig. v' Yet I am
surprised to'seV.hpwmany bust andGuilferd jail; mostly cole red. '

.
:' Granville CourHouse isundergo
ing repair. It certainly needed it.

And my life which was once a joyous' '8ong,"x V - -

Has become a sea of tears. . -
'

.... ...... ... j .

Oh! where is the hand that smoothed
'' brow " ' irmy .

In the hour of pain and distress, ,'

Oh ! where is the voice that whisper
ed "Good night T

- T t - J a i'4::.

&Extra
inqusmous mioaa naaume to.enter.-tai- ni

this" unworthy guest. 1 have
made a resolution which I;would like
to embody in an , organized j societv,
and call it - the Anti Gpssip Club.

v Extra
YARRAPITED WARRANTED J"Successes the name Tof . another VAHRANTED:
CAE AM3RIU MFC 10' CAaAMBIUMfuM CA.CAMBRIlim.MyUPnew post-offi- ce just established -- in

Buncombe. A BALTIMORE ,cy ,i.WIMOBtAwThe resolution ia this: Whoever
T ptfWZ--

lolutely Pure. mm- a- m

speaks ill of auother "person to me
must tiieet that person in my, pres-
ence within a week's time and repeat,
the word, "thus givine the accused

- TOb! what is home without a Mother?
Oh! what are its pleasures to me ' S' W V 1

1 Faii.ilu 'VNer neTer varies. , A marvel of4. Urn pi Famil IxExirafrDuntv. gtr th and wholesrmene&j. More VARRAKirD I'VARRA

William Davis escaped from the
penitentiary Tuesday. He was re
captured the next day'

More people are' interested Jn the
Gibing business - iu Elizabeth City
this year than eve

.-

- before. f ; .
"

Winston is 1
voting to day onV a

WARRANTEDeconomioul! lan the ordinary kinds, andan V opportunity, to i defend, explain
or reform his error. I think, a few

CACAMBRlLLMft:VCi.GAMBRIUMfCCO. SAMMINUl MM.CS. .CXCXMBRIU.cannot Dtl ia in competition with the mm 4. BAITIMOHC. & Blitimore.Baltimore.titude ofl test. short weight alum or

Oh! where is the sweetest approving
smile

As $he joiner'u our innocent glee?

In that "city that looks o'er the val- -

ley of death" . ,

experiences of this kindt would detfr --c". i r"ph dcrs. bold only tn can.
KOXAL as rw tEB Co., 100 Wall St.,people from coming to us with un

kind gossip." 1 i - f- - '
That is no bad idea. , :,..'.' NflY,.subscription of $100,000 in bonds to

w Wbose joy can never can never ne

Che p Coffee!
Patamco Fhuring Mills?

BTESTABLISHED 1774.--WI

C. A. Cambrill-IVIf- g Co., Prop's.
Seuator Vance's Humor,

the Roanoke & Southern Railroad.
There are twehtysix life.' and forty--

five fire insurance companies or-

ganized to do bubioees in the State.
Senator Z. B. Vance was evidently

in a sciutillating mood at the big HOllbanquet of the ltiercnants and Manbelieves
ou ' the

The Watauga Enterprise
an oil well could be ; found Coffeeoasteaufacturera Association of, Baltimore BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
lauds of J; P." Combs, of that county. last Thursday night and in speaking

of ''the effort to get rich by law'
rattled eff the following:

Bernts a Pound. he PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE is the Premier Flour of AmericaTanci
in the United Kinedom. command decidedly mm mnnAv

' Where the longing heart ia satisfied,
. When the dross is refined from

the gold. '",V
It is there, I shall he ar again my

Mothers voice --

That whispered my ''Dear , . one,
: Good- - night" - rV - :'--

, "Welcoming. to the courts of Heaven,
v Where falls no shades of night.

"

cs out through, the pearly gates ,

When I reach that city of gold
I shall hear again my Mother's "Good

, .morning" . t ' .
- .

As in the days of old. '

. Duncan Bros gtocers of Charlotte
have made an --: assignment to C. H.
Duls for the benefit of their; cred

Than other American Flour. Ask roar erocer for it. or for anv of thGDYerarat Java; ?The idea never occurred", to me' of
selecting a bant mat i a could trust,itora. A".'ml- - l tr4a Supplied by

"
bove well-kno- brands.

For sale by GAMMON, & Co., Agents, Durham. N. C.
sep 10d&wly

but one . that s
would :: trust me.'

Laughter.! After.nrany witty allu CHEMICAL' CO,
;mm' Oxford is to have a savings bank

in the very near future. Oxford is

moving right on," ,we$ are. plenied to
"note; - . '. CIUILO TTE.N.C.

sions to the remark of Mr, Thompson
and Mr. Butter worth, Senator Vance
said: "I know of nojawfnl way, to
cet rich.' , It is a way I long have

rinnni c -Norris & Carter.
Grocer UIUIDLH.A stock corapanv with aa capital of' 8. E, H. .

TO ORDER
n9-3- m

.... i a
--jjoiljlitf.Jiot-rearODurham. N, 0. " -- V-HO5rVB-- 4;

Durhahi and Oxford. THarlnCN All HOTEL krrit niit-Tirn-B tarttmreOnmnaersf. . .... iff. V .

The valuation for taxation'-- of all r Oinlle. Virginia.
Durham sends warm greetings to

Oxford, upon the flattering prospects
of the early completion of the exten-

sion of the Oxford & Clarksville rail
This NcA ilel is Centrally located
near the Dt

Hardware for Farmersroad, to this place. The last issue of KITURB AND 18 HEATEDIU8 kew :

V ITK1W.

trying to gee rico Dy umawiui means,
I mean that there are some people in
the country who always have and al-

ways will try to oBtain legislation
which will givo them an advantage
oyer others. Selfishness and greed
ate the c&uses of this. The history
ot the human race, The foree of the
old barbarism has yielded to chican-

ery, patriotism, love for the lalwer
and fraud. Laughter All attempts
to cramp human intercourse have
been nefarious. We hear beautiful
stories of the great increase of wealth

fifBELLS AND GAS INELECT PsSlSOSSipACH ROOM.
Hardware for FactoriesHas sd!i aa isatn uooms ior jaaies

and Gcll men.. Has large, Light -- OF-
Samplers for Commercial travel
lers. j.-

- s? "
The Tlometors have had long ex

property in the State foots up 5210

035,453, an increase over 18G of
$9,111,453.

. .

An Arabian woman, member cf
a band of strollers, was ttm over and
killed .by a train on Stofjeoa trestle,
iu Brunswick county, Monday. . . .

A good many ot the&xford young
men are begining to wear silk hats
and the Torchlight says this is a sure
sign that Oxford is about to be a city,

The Lumbertoo Jtobesonian learns
that Robert Iv?y. aO year-o- ld son
of Mr. B. A. Ivey, dropped dead
while plowing last Monday afternoon.

The Fayecetville Indcpended Light
Infantry will celebrate the 22nd inst.
This Grand old organization is stiil
flourishing and is the pride of Fay .

ettville.

J. F. Harris, dealer in general mer-
chandise. Winston, made an as

tas Goods

the Oxford TorcUiqht commenting
upon this work says: "This contract
calls for the completion of the road
by August the first To do this,
work will have to begin at once and
be carried on with great , rapidity.
The contractors are men of experience
and ability, and we have no doubt
but that they will fulfill their contract
to the letter. This will put Oxford

n an equal footing with the other
tobacco markets of the State, and
this is all we ask. We have .always
stood among the first, notwithstand-
ing the fact that our fnight facilities
have been almost the poorest in the
State. Now with the Oxford &
Clarksville railroad, and the exten

Efllilaypenenct I ii the business, ana by
careful tntion to the wants of the
travelini public, hone to merit and

Hardware for Everybody

Faints Lead anfl Oil
receive laare of their patronage.

bargains in Dress Goods of every deYflESA RICHARDSON.

througn our restrictive measures
upon trade, shipbuilding, &c. All
tbo advantages we possess came
through the tatin", but they were paid
for by the consumers of manufacture?.
If you can show me how three men
can sit down to play a game of seven

up and at the end one ha won $10
and the other two haven't lost it, then
I will will give up the argument I
have heard a story that the three
lit brew children in the fiery furnace,
to pacs away the time swapped knives
and each made f 1 50 anil had the best
knife. That illustrates growing rich
by protection. Laughter. I beg

:axtok. A.JUDSON watkissOEO. D.

scription. Bargains m uinc.
and colored Silks. Bargains

in Buttons and Dress

Trimmings. Bar
gains in Shawls,IIPsion to Durbam, our facilities will

Some of the best and" cheapesteaual those of any of our sister mar
kets. With these and other ad van. JOBBERS

signment Tuesday to Watson & Bux
ton, attorney8Liabilties 81,000: as COfll! STOVES

Cloaks ana
Wrsps.

Bargains in
Hosiery and Gloves.

Bargains in Underwear,
Flannels, Blankets, &c Bar

rains in Carpels, Ru?s aud fine

sets $500., tljlllUlUUVUU
you all to return from the errors ofThe Ashevile Courier tells its LAtlES D1CESS GOODS,
the dark ages and ignorance, and
come to tho times of trade absolutely AND

readers of a tree recently cut near
Trinity that made $36 worth of
staves and eight cords of wood. A

Shoes. In fact prior to our inventory,
tremendous bargains will be offeredfree except as far as the interests of

on this or any other market.

Don't fail to tee them before
buying elsewhere,

aug 4

tages in the way of internal improve
mentf, we do not deem it .too great
an estimate to say that Oxford will
doublo its population during' the
next two years."

Durham wishes Oxford all success,
and the completion of this road will
be but another strong tie between us

Tobacco Growers Association
The following committee has been

appointed by the President of the
late Farmers Convention, whose duty
it Is to promulgate a plan for the or

INT GOODS.right gocd trco.
U O OURTEEHTH SlBEET,The Hornet save a gentleman of

in every department.

Norris & Carter,

the government are concerned." ;

The West comes out strongly for
Judge A C. Avery for the Supreme
Court bench and the East is pressing

Charlotte has a clock that loses twen I
RICHMOND VaA .

WSi John Maxxinu J. S. Makkikaty minutes a day. and he is figuring
a N. C.RALEIGH,

dee H-- tf
Tnoa. RuffinJudge Shepherd. Among the otheto see how long it will tako the clock,

at this rate, to loose itself, . Chapel Hill, N. C. Durham. N. OT1I( 1 ll "JI I lM -
TTTTT?TWnames suggested is that of Hon: Job

Manninz, theMUUnguished Profcaa!1 MANNING MANNING,There is almost
'
a coal famine inganization of a Tobacco Growers' As

i -- - f . .1 v-.- n. ".. . of Law at th e S tate University, - anGreenville. The Reflector says y -

I 1
HILLSBO R07 N. Ctthtjfee who fortunately secured a sup

i i i a i .

voci&uou vi iriJ)i nun Mvi.u vac
olins: ,

Rockinebam county. N. C..J.W.

- ...... . .

arromssTa AltAW.
DURHAM, N. C. ,

Practice in State and Federa.

Sale of land at Auction I
;

By virtue of authority confered

upon me in a certain mortgage ex-

ecuted by Milly Green, on February
piy oeior i au was soid aro naving r etil t la the counties ot Alamane

Durham, Quilford, BockioghMOBethel; Patrick county, Va.. T. J. Carmany calls from the borrowers. . i

The Greensboro Woikman says one knd Orangs j Courts. Office Plant building. 1
crita.Fenn; Halifax county, Va., W. B.

Wilkius and E. T. ' Pierce: Person 12th, 1887, and registered in uurnam
John

be will doubtless go int the con ven j

tion with a strong following Ashe
boro Courier.

The Kecohder trust that Dr.
Manning will receive the nomina-

tion, lie would lead the ticket and
besides make a moat acceptable and
able Judge.

The Oxford Torchlight recognizes

w, GRAHAM,A.
county, N. C, A. J. Hester, and J. A.

Lone; Charlotte county, Va., Major !9ilffl--t''t- t
at the court house door in Durham, nontn. Jaa,g

- - m t
AtTOBEY AT LAW.

of the students of Bingham School is
a justico of the peace in Johnston
county, and goes down occasionally
to p )ur oil on the troubled waterj.It. V. Gainc?; Uaswell county, IN. u, ilLLSBORO, N. O

n.i tli llth dav of February. 18S8,W. Q. Graves and A. B. Newman;
(rif m..tnac wacfcui wuuthCourtoOrngeCbtHenry county, Va. , J. M. Barker and The petition asking for a appropri-

ation from Conjzress to clean out a liin jvmtaininff Btho secret ot Durham's aucccss. It EICEL8I0l BlUli " ' . . . Il.llu VCUM ijtiuo".J', - ' "CUM eoueciea 65 acres, adjoining R.T.Shipp,Uedarsavs : "Why ia It that Durham is
S I I ' " I"Jane 23 ly. Fork Church and others, particularlyVatt.one .of the largest and traoil pro

T. J. lticnaruson; nusyivaoia, j. o

Wilkinson and John B. Anderson.

The Durham Hand
Raleigh VUltor.

described In said mortgage deca.iTirriTn!.! linTLTIgressive towns in the state r isecause
it was a tobacco manufacturing cen- - - . -

The members of the Durham Brass AMCnibHU nuitl.,
I RICHMOND, VA.tre before it was a town. It does at

home what we pay strangers to do."

Terms of sale, cash.
T. A. N. HuTcmsGs,

Jan. 11. '88. Mortgage,

EATABUSIICD IX 186S.

of Tar river and Fishing creek
Eartbeen signed by nearly every land
owner whose property touches either
these streams.

, i

Bro. Webster, of the WttUy, lays
that as this is leap year ho wishes
some girl would leap in his direction
but warns them not to look before

they leap. This is a chance for some
of the Reidsville belles.

The oldest Moravian settlement in

HsibiUARTERS FOIl NORTH
The Elizabeth City News

Band pasted through the city this
morning en route to Wake Forest
where they furnish music for the Lit
erary exercises this evening. This
is one among tho best bands in the
State, and its members are as clever

savs that fust before going to Church
i TIic Uiclimond Locomotive and

I ' LIN IAS

Fitat Class Accommodations,

jan 12-- 6 m.
on Sunday, a negro t.riachcr named

COOMOVES
ALWAYS SATKFACTORT

EIGHIEEHSiZESAHD KINDS

ILL PPECHASEBS lit BE SPITED

H Alter Acnmsii vr
Isaac LSlieppard A Co.,BaItlinoia,Icl

AND FOIl RALE BT

BOBERTBON. LLOYD &CO.

George Henderson, livmg on npper
MacWno Works,itoad street, severely oeat ms wiua set of gentlemen as can be found JONES

TH1anv where. Thev played at the the South was made Nqv. 17th. 1753
at the Old Town, afterwards called

because she did not get his breakuac
early enough for him. Tney foughtYarboro House and also serenaded RnNHMri funtil the neighbors interiered.the State officers at the Capitol. Th TAKXER DELAH Y EXCISE CO.

llaonv Charlotte 1 Her debts havo . . --.II Vn.nM. nntlxrt. Raw lflUt

Wachovia, five miles north of Win
ston, N. C. by emigrants from Penn-

sylvania. There is a stone church at
this place one hundred years sgo.
We have seen it, ,

Charlie Davidson, of Charlotte,
all been paid, and she has now in herbroke his arm at the skating rink, in 'Kt.Uiu.tMJM ST JMl! IF 9-

-

tA&llUM. N. Ttreasury a surplus or i io,uuu.that city. r


